Physiology. - "Cont1'/butions to au e.cpel'hnental pltonetic investigation
of t!te Dlltclt lrtngur1ge. I. Tlte short 0"'. 1). By Miss L. KAlSKR ,
(Comml1nicated hy Prof. G, VAN RI.INBERK).
(Communicated at the meeting o( September 29, 1923).

When listening carefully to the pronunciat,ion of the "0" in closed
syllables ill Dutch , we perceive that - apart fl'om the influence
which all sounds undergo frolll preceding and following vowels Ol'
consonants two complet.ely different. ways of pronunciation can
be distingllished ').
Olie of these two pl'onllllciations is hear'd iu wOl'ds like: kok, tot,
hol; the olhel' in words like pop, hot., vol, hond . At the suggestion
of my fOl'mer mastel' DI'. Pr.o~P, I have h'ied 10 go furlher into
this question.
I Ih'st tried t.o delel'lnine experimentally this difference, suggested
by Iingllistic feeling arrd obser\'ed by simple hearing.

E:c}Je1'imental p/wnetic analysis of t!te sJ)eech movernents.
Several methods nsed in experimental phonetics were consecutively
applied in ol'der 10 determille the essential movements and positions
of Ihe vocal organs dUl'ing Ihe pronouncing of ç and C! I). In doing
so ] chiefly made nse of olie tr'ial person, while the J'esnlts were
aftel'waJ'ds tested to those obtailled with other speakers.
1. Observatioll anel measul'ing of Ihe mOlllh opening while pronollncing different sounds proved that ill this respect a, ~, 00,f!, oe form
a series in which the mOllthopening gradually decreases, Ihe height
I) From investigations made at the Physiol. Lab. of the Amsterdam university
and at the Phonet. Lab , of the Czech university at Prague.
2) 1 am aware of the fact Ihat so called educated speech varip.s considerably
in different parls of th is country. As far as 1 know facts mentioned here hold
good (or the pronunciation of Amsterdam and surroundings and probably not or
only partially e. g. for that or the Hague and surroundings in which the o-sound
o
seem. to pr.edominate.
Sj The 0 of kok is represented by 0 , that of pop by 0,
o
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diminishing regularly, while the width also de~reases but not so
reglllal'ly . The latter, nameI,)' , shows a sudden decrease between
~ and 00. In thi s series Ihe height of the mouth opening was 16
. mM ., 12 mM ., 8 mM., 6 mM., 4 mM . rp.spectively , the widlh 36 mM ., ijl mM ., H1ITIM.,
14 mM ., 7 o.M. respectivel y ( se~ . fi~ . ) ): .
C losel 'y connecled .will! th is ,are curves of
Ihe lipmovemenls made w ilh t~e appal'atus
of VON WI1.CZEWSKI' ). This apparatus has
been so constrIled as 10 have Ihe curves
indi('ale Ihe natural size of Iho vertieal Iip. opening. Fi g . 2 illllstraies Ihis. Fig. 3 shows
a Cllr ve oblained willt Ihe same apparatlls
by pronollncill g allel'llatively u91 and d«J1.
The difference is clear ; Ih e dimensions are
abou I I he same f1 s I hose mentioned above.
('on se4 uen I Iy, i f we exclusi,vely ('ollsider
Ilie s hape of t.he mOllth opening, we ('an
imagine Ihat ~ is all 00 t.hal be('ame llJOl'e
or less like an a while C? is an ooIhal has
acquired some of the qllalilies of Ihe oe.
2 . Hy llJeans of ZWAARDEMAK~;R'S apparalus')
fol' r egislel'ing speeeh movemen Is , I he pouting
of Ihe upper lip, Ihe movement.s of Ihe lower
ja w relati ve to the 11 ppel' jaw. and Ihe conI radion of t.he llI11scIes thaI form I he bottom
of Ihe moulh, were recorded . Fig. 4 shows
that also as regar'ds jaw openillg a , ~, 00, .9.
anct" oe form a descending series, whilethe
pouling of Ihe lips increases, (wilh Ibis tdal
person there is lesR pouting of thelips fOr
? alld oe than for 00 in connection with
tlre dowllward movement of the upper lip,
during which the latter is sowewhat flaltened).
The curve of the mouth . bo.ttom is not
dealt with here because of its . complexi,ty.
What inlerests us most in this CU1'\' e is thai
it shows considerab'le and charaeterisüc difFig. 1.
') Vox. Heft ;>'/6, 1922.
~) Onderz. PhysioL Lab. te Utrecht. Ve reeks I 1899-19Ö1 p.76. Leerb. 11
p.98.
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ferences bet.ween the I,wo o-sounds, These results
harmonize quile weil with those obtained by
EYKMAN 1) who, wOl'king with the same instrument,
fOllnd an average jaw opening of 7,2fi lOM for a

Fig, 2.

in "haf', 5,50 IlIM 1'01' 0 of "pot." , 4,75 mM fol'
of "hoot", 4 ,50 rnM for 0 of " bot." and 2,25
1'01' oe of "boet.",
Fig . 5 also shows curves of lip, jaw, and mouth
bottOIll, but these cllrves are obtailled in anolhel'
waJ. viz. by fIIeans of a "mouth-fullllel" 'that permits of registe1"Îng the above mentioned movements
at Ihe same \ time, This instrument, eonstructed
by me fOl' anothel' pllrpose, will be dealt with
elsewhel'e. As it has no fixed support, it misses
Ihe exaetness whieh charactel'izes ZWAARDEMAKER'S
appal'atlls. Still ij, is "ery useflll to give a provisional impl'essiofl of something relative. ft can be
Iloticed ill fig . 5 that in prollonncing "dflrseht"
there is less pOllting of lhe lips and a largel' jaw
opening than fol' "d?rst", while the curve of lhe
1II0uth bottom is almost the same fo,' both wOl'ds.
r'l'om the mouth-fllnnel CU ne it appears that tile
air cunellt for ~ is stronger' than for 9, as is
easily comprehensible, From the above, therefore,
it becomes evidenl again that the two sounds differ
considerably .
00

Ij Onderz . Physiol. Lab . te Utrecht Vereeks 1I1899- ]901
p, 202 .
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3, With the majority of speakers the hal'd palate is either hardty
touched Ol' not touched at all by the tonglle in pronollneing
~, or 9, Consequently the
al,tificial palate cannot be of
much nse here. Yet 1 had
the words "P9P" and "bClb"
pl'onoullced by Iwo tl'ial pel'sons with whoJll a I'alhel'
large pal'. of thepalate was
tOllched . The l'esIllts can be
founel in fig. 6 . The diffel'ence
betweell the Iwo sOllnds is
c1ear witll bol h .pel'sons: t he
sllrface tonched 1'01' Cl beilIg
smallel'thall fol' ?, while it
is a weIlknowIl faet that fOl'
a the palate is 1I0t. tOllched atal\.
4. Finally the rnovell.'ent
of the larynx was I'egi slel'ed .
lt call be eusily feit that the
laryn x ,assumes a somewhat
different positioll in the Iwo
cases, viz. it is advanced
more fol' 9 . However, I did
not always sllceeed in recording thi s diffel'ence , I tl'ied to
do so with Zw AARDEl\IAKliR'S
method l).Thecul'vesobtailled ,
ho we vel', were too lllllike in
appeal'ance but that definite
conclusions cOldd oe drawIl.
Still it appeal'ed from these
curves that tlle larynx was
I'etraeted fol' Cl (as fOl' a alld
00), while it was advanced
fol' ? as for oe, thongh by
no means to sueh a degree.
Fig, 7 shows pal't of a cUI've
in . whieh the diffel'ence betweeno
Fig, 4.
o and 0• can be seen .
1) Leerboek der Physiologie 11, p. 86.

00,
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Fig. 5.
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That the speech movements made to produce ~and 9 &sdistinguished by the eal' niffel' considerably, has been sllfficiently proved in the above.

Fig. 6.

Pp. v. d. S.

Fig. 6:

Pp. R.
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Fig. 6.

Expm'imental phorletic

ana~l.fsis

of the sounds.

Also the charactel's of the sounns themselves proved to show a
d ifference wh ich cou Id be 'easily recorded. In the first place the
sounds can be easily l'egistel'ed on the kymogl'aphion . It need hardly
he said that the tambOllr used for th is purpose has 10 answer
special requirements. This pal·t of Ihe 'inquiry was made under the
guidance of Prof. CH1.UMSK;. The lambour had the same shape as
the recorder of a phonograph, the membrane was made of mica.
An aluminï"um "molllhfunnei" aftel' ROUSSELOT was ronnected with
this tambolll' by means of a wide rubber tube. Fig. 8 shows CUt'vel!
of the t.wo sounds as registered in this marmel'. As a malter of
fact the vibrations of a membrane like this are nol large, owing
to its stiffness; . it is however partly due to this fact t.hat we get
curves which , are thoroughly chal'acteristic of the sounds recorded.
80 in our case there is a clear difference between the curve of
~ : .and that of ().
The s~unds· canalso be registered by means of a phonograph .
A few monosyllabic words in which either of the two sounds
oécllI' according to the meaning (e.g. b'ld and b9t) as weil as the
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sounds pronouneed separately were recorded by means of aR '
Edison phonograpb (old type)
Tbe difference bet ween the sounds as l'ecorded by the phonograpb
~an be made mueh more illustrative and easily measurable by

Fig. 7.

tt'ansforming the ~ndentations of the wa'x cylinder into a curve on
smoked paper. This is done by the apparatus constl'llcted fol' this
purpose by LIORET. A sapphi·re follows the groove of the phonographic
cylinder ; the movements made by the sapphire in doing so are
transferl'ed to a wri'f rng-}ever, recording them on a rotating cylindel'.
As there is no sueb apparatus in Holland, as far as I know, also
this part of fbe if\.vestigation was made at Prague under tbe guidance
of PI'of. CHLUMSKY. Tbe wOl'ds "b~d" and ,;b?t" were again recorded
phonographically, making usè of the apparatus of LJORET. By means
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of tlte same. instrument these curves wel'e '8ubseqllently \magJjjfled
300 times and I'egistel'ed on a smoked cy lilldel'. Fig, 9 shows part

Fig,8,

of these curves, Tlle I1ppel' and lowel' curves repl'esent the <}-solmd
in "b9t", pronouneed in a low voice in the former. and lond in the
latter. The curve in the middle gÏ\'es ~ cound in "bod" The difference betvyeen the two sounds is elel\l'ly revealed ill tllis way and
can be easily put into figul'es . The cui've of ~ is lIIuch the same
as that whicll charactel'izes the aa-sound.
Aftel' a considerable and constant ditrerence lias thus been
ascel'tained, it may he desil'able to gel a ll idea of Ihe eil'cumstances
in which 9 an~ ~ OCClll' in Dutdt.

Fig,9.
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Lingnist/c 1'emal'ks.
Every Dulch word of one syllable, containing 0 and also syllables
wilh 0, 1I0t OCClll'l'illg hy Ihemselves blll witll whil'1I influence from
olhel' syllables call be safel,\' ex('luded (e.g. lom(mer)) were considered.
COlllbillfltiollS of sOllllds Ihal call be pronollllced qllile weil, blll are
nol fOlllld ill Ille Dllidl langllage, have been omitted.
As l'egards Ihe illflnell('e lIy Ille se\'el'al COIISOIIRIII!!, a few facis
could be aiScertai lied.
The most ('OIl~111111 illfillellce iiS IlIalof followillg nasais. In Ibis
COlli bi lIalioll, lIamely, Ihe <!-sonlld occu l'S i 11 val·iably. Tlris call be
easi Iy com pl'ehellded, as Ihe lIalTOW 111011 Ih-opell illg ano weak clIlTenl
of air passing throllglr Ille mOlltll, pl'olllote Ihe ail' cUITenl Ihl'ollgh
Ihe 1I0se wlriclr follows,
A nol hel' i 11 nllellCe is I hal of Ihe 1ip-solllld~; Ihese pl'ollloie Ihe
jll'OdllCillg of lire <!-solllld e~l'eciall'y wIrelI preceding it. Also Ihis
becomes clear if we cOllsider lire nalTowness of the moutlr-opening.
Gullur'al soullds like h, g, k, elc. are as a 1'ule followed - and as
fal' as Ihey eall be final, also pl'eceded - by ~. This also holds
good, Ihouglr in a less degl'ee, fol' Z, iS, I, 1', n alld j; 11 of cOllrse
only when pl'ecedillg. 0 alld t ha"e no cleal'ly manifesled infillence.
The I' occupies a posilion of its own; its infillence val'Ïes according
to Ihe waJ in which il is pl'OlIoullced, which is different even wilh
one and the same speaker at different times, ils place of al'liclllalion
varying belween point of Ihe IOllglle gllms and root of Ihe tonglleIIvnla. Takillg this illio cOllsideralioll we can say Ihat Ihe advallced
l' promoIes Ihe ?, Ihe I'elracled I' Ihe ~-sollnd, both whelher pl'ecedillg Ol' followillg Ihe vowel.
From Ihis it appears thai lire adjoillillg conSOllaIlts eilhel' prornole
Ihe ~ Ol' Ihe ? II sllollio he horIIe in rnilld, 1I0wevel', th at tlle only
absoillte irrtluellce is Ihal of nasals as followillg sOllllds. 'file oiller
infillellce~ only work 10 a limiled degl'ee. Tlle faet that lire influence
of se\'eral sOllnds appeal's 1,0 be illcOIlSlallt pl'oves that thel'e is
at least olie factor more playillg a part, This hecomes evidelll
1'1'0111 t.he fad liral se ventl words, ha ve ei! lier ~ Ol' ? accordi lig 10
t.heil' lIIeallillg, eg,:
b<!t (1101111 = t1011rider,
bOlle; adjel'live = blnllt)
d,!1 (adjeclive
mad)

=

O(}l'st (1101111

= Ihlll'st)

& bC]d (lIonll of biedelI

bid)

pRrt of a I'owingboat
tllowl)
& dçrsrhl (from IIle verb dorschen
= lothresh)
&;

dC]1

= to

(1101111,

=
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m9 tje(dialectofmoet-je=mustyou) & m~tje (noun , dimunitive of mot
= moth)
P9rl (fl'Om the verb pOl'l'en=to stil') & pc;,>rt (noun from porto, oporto)
t9bbe (noun = tub)
& t~bben (verb = to worr)'}

It seems to me that Ihe above may induce liS t.o Ihink of etymological infllleilces. Words thai have C? in Dlltch, IlSllfllly occur ill
German with 11, while those wilh ~ either have 0, a, or au in
Gel'man. I do 1I0t venture to jndge abolll Ihe value of t.his phenomenon, Olher cognate langnages as weil may give inrlications . ft may
be wOl'l.while to make an etymological inquil'Y ill this conllection,
1f etymological inflllences are L1scertained indeed, we can imagine
that Ihey be inconsislenl 10 a certai'n extent with lhe olher infillences described above, The \Vord "pols", for inslallee, may be menlioned in Ihis eonnection , because Ihe pronllneialion is wavering. Il
appears 10 me thaI- Ihis word is pronounced "p~ls" by mOl'e cal'eful
speakers, while the majol'ily say "p~ls". Judging by ils etymology
the former pl'Onunl'ialion wOllld be the l'ight one ; the latter may
be easier because of the I that foJlows.

Summa,..!!.
There are JI1 Dlllch two short o-sounds thai can be clearly
distinguished both acoustically and phonetically (perhaps also etymologically).

